
Meat & Fish Mains
POt-CaUGht CRaB &  
White Fish CaKes  13.00
with lemon and Mamas green salad.

MaMa’s stiCKY RiBs  14.00
infused with Rum & BBQ sauce, with 
chips and salad.

JeRK ChiCKen On the BOne  14.00
with Rice n’ Peas and fried plantain.

seaFOOD LinGUini  16.00
cooked with garlic, white wine, cherry 
tomatoes and a touch of chilli.

JeRK COnFit DUCK LeG  14.00
with Rice n’ Peas and slaw. 

CUBan BURGeR  13.00
Hand-ground 8oz lean beef patti topped 
with 8hr slow roasted pulled pork 
shoulder Pickle and leaves with grilled 
blue cheese, chips and salad.

8OZ CORnish RiBeYe steaK  19.00
cooked to your liking with chunky 
chips & onion rings. 
*Surf n’ Turf option: Add 2 Juicy large 
Crevettes for £3 or 4 for £5  
*Add peppercorn sauce for £2

VeGan/VeGetaRian 
staRteRs & sMaLL PLates
sOUP OF the MOMent (VG)  6.00
With sour dough bread.

hanD ROLLeD PROtein BaLLs (VG)  (GF)  8.00
Made with chickpeas, veg & beans with  
a crispy rice flour coating and Roasted 
Red Pepper sauce.

JeRK haLLOUMi sKeWeRs (V)  8.00
sandwiched between flavour-ripe 
peppers, tomatoes & Courgettes.  

GOat’s Cheese anD tOMatO
BRUsChetta (V)  8.00
With green pesto & sun blushed tomato.

OVen BaKeD naChOs (V)  10.00
with smashed avocado, spiced  
salsa, soured cream, sweetcorn,  
and melted cheddar.
*Choose one of the following toppings: 
Mamas Tofu / Halloumi 

VeGan / VeGetaRian Mains
hanD shaPeD CORn &  
VeGGY CaKes (VG)  13.00
seasoned with Mamas spice &  
green salad.

BUtteRnUt RisOttO (VG)  14.00
cooked with onion, garlic, tomato and 
fresh peppers lovingly seasoned with 
Caribbean herbs and spices.

MaMa’s VeGGie BURGeR (V)  13.00
Sweet potatoes, kidney beans,  
veg, herbs and spices,topped with 
grilled goat’s cheese and serve with 
chips and salad.

sUPeR BOWL (VG)  14.00 
of Grilled tofu, roasted chunky 
vegetables, fried plantain, couscous, 
steamed broccoli, corn and sun blushed 
tomato houmous. All of this healthiness 
in a bowl!

stROnG n’ MiGhtY  
VeGetaBLe CURRY (VG) (GF)  14.00
Made with Callaloo (Caribbean spinach) 
chickpeas, shredded carrots and 
courgettes. Seasoned with our house 
spice blend, served with Rice n’ Peas 
and fried plantain.
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MaMas KiDDies MenU  5.95
(under 12s only)

BReaDeD MaRinateD ChiCKen stRiPs 
with chips and salad.

tastY PORK OR VeGGie saUsaGes (V) 
with mash potato, gravy & garden peas. 

MaMas hOMe-MaDe Meat BaLLs 
with tomato sauce and Linguini.

BReaDeD White Fish Bites 
served with chips and salad.

BahaMaMaMas.CO.UK

Whilst every effort is made to be extremely 
careful, it is with regret that we cannot 
guarantee any of our dishes to be free of nut 
traces. Please ask staff for advice on food 
allergy information

siDes  aLL 3.00
Rice n’ Peas / Garlic Bread / Corn On 
The Cob / Hand Cut Chips / Mamas Salad 
Sweet Potato Wedges / Fried plantain

sOMethinG tO  
Get YOU GOinG:
Nuts n’ Spice  2.50
Marinated Olives & feta  3.50
Warm bread with olive oil & balsamic  4.00

staRteRs &  
sMaLL PLates
CRisPY FiReCRaCKeR ChiCKen  7.00
with sweet chilli dipping sauce.

sLOW ROasteD PULLeD PORK taCO  8.OO 
with smashed avocado, spiced salsa & 
sour cream.

COCOnUt KinG PRaWns  8.00
in pastry parcels with coconut  
dipping sauce.

BatteReD saLt n’ PePPeR sQUiD  8.00
with garlic mayo & Mamas green salad. 

KinG PRaWns (GF)  8.00
cooked with white wine, chilli,  
garlic & lemon.

OVen BaKeD naChOs  10.00
with smashed avocado, spiced salsa, 
soured cream, sweetcorn, and melted 
cheddar. 

*Choose one of the following toppings:

Mamas Jerk chicken breast strips/ 8hr 
Slow roast shredded pork shoulder.

(VG) = VeGan (V) = VeGetaRian (GF) = GLUten FRee


